Mr. Roger Harold Elledge
July 15, 1944 - January 2, 2020

Mr. Roger Harold Elledge, of the Hulaco Community, passed this life on Thursday, January
2nd, 2020 at the age of 75. The son of the late Robert William and Dora Bell Hill Elledge,
Roger was born July 15th, 1944 in Morgan County Alabama. He loved spending time with
his family and grandchildren and enjoyed playing the harmonica and listening to bluegrass
music.
Mr. Elledge is survived by his loving wife of over fifty years, Trudy Wilbourn Elledge; two
sons, Roger Harold Elledge Jr. (Tracy) and Dale Elledge (Amanda); two brothers, Robert
Elledge and Delbert Elledge (Sharon); one sister, Geraldine Romine; seven grandchildren,
Robbie Elledge (Brooke), Siera Elledge (John Gates), Taylor Elledge, Jordan Elledge,
Heather Pounders, Cassie Elledge, and Aiden Elledge; and six great-grandchildren.
Memorial services for Mr. Elledge will be announced at a later time.
Arab Heritage Memorial Chapel has the honor of handling arrangements.

Comments

“

Sorry for the loss Mrs Trudy I had no idea he was the sweetest man ever and my
family Im gonna miss u Rodger

jennifer wilbourn lang - January 08 at 01:58 PM

“

Donna Ward lit a candle in memory of Mr. Roger Harold Elledge

Donna Ward - January 07 at 07:25 PM

“

Diane Blake lit a candle in memory of Mr. Roger Harold Elledge

Diane Blake - January 05 at 11:32 AM

“

My name is stanley hamer, i have known roger since i was 7 0r 8 yrs old,having lived
just a short distance from his family, i know all the brothers and the one sister. One
occasion i remember quite well , was the trip roger went with me to decatur so both
of us could register with the draft board. I rembember his birthday being july 15th
1944 , mine is july 17th 1944. I have fond memories of roger, each time i saw him we
would talk about that trip i remember him being very friendly , and a good sense of
humor. It seems he was easy going, and enjoyed a good laugh

Having lived in laceys spring all my life , and roger living here also , we would see
each other quite often. I wish for the family peace & comfort. I will miss Roger.
Stanley Hamer - January 05 at 11:12 AM

“

Sending love sympathy to Rodger Elledge Family from the Mears family and Sharon
Nash.

Shirley Mears - January 04 at 05:42 AM

“

Tina Elledge Graham lit a candle in memory of Mr. Roger Harold Elledge

Tina Elledge Graham - January 03 at 09:38 PM

